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00 TOUGH TO KILL

Hidffct Miller Stands Up Against

Some Awful Tlminps and

Spikes and Wins a Game.

OUR SLUGGERS STEP UP A NOTCH.

Old Sport Calvin Pitches in Old-Ti-

Form and His Colleagues Help Hini

to Down the Giants.

EACE AT IHWEWOOD PAEK.

Results of the Graveecnd Opening Events Gneral
Sportin? Sews of the Day.

JtTTCtXt. TELEGRAM TO THIS DKrATCn.1
Kr.w Yokk, Sept. 14. rhysically Sill-

ier is the toughest man plaj-in- base-
ball. He is hard asjm nails or lignmn vitae,
and no amount of
hard knocks can dis-

courage him. In the
fourth inning a
straight, swift ball,
delivered by Kusie
struck Miller on the
back of the neck. The
spectators expected
to see him drop to the
earth. Instead, he
raced down to first as

4. though aswift pitched
ball striking him on

the neck did him more tjood than any elixir
of life ever invented. Kusie might as well
have pitched against a hickory tree. Again
in the sixth he was spiked in the foot while
rttittini Italic out at the plate. Rusie's
spike had cnt tlie shoestrincof Miller's shoe
and also punctured liis foot. He said he did
not care anything about his loot, out he
strom;l- - objected to having his shoestring
cut. As oon as he got a new 6hoestring ho
was up behind the bat, cny as ever.

THAT CALUOrE VOICE.
Miller not only plays ball with his hands,

arms, feet, leps mid head, bnt aiso with his
voice. The latter grows in volumo every
season, ana Tucker, Burns and other base-ba- ll

shonters talk in melodious undertones
In comparison with the appalling roar
emitted by the lnidRet. Miller was at his
best and his actions alone repaid tho
1,005 persons for thoir presence. His

wa. that virile youngster, James
Galrin. who did his first pitching when he
rode the boisterous Atlantic it itli the

Fathers, and pitched about in their
frail craft. He i still on of the foremost
boxtnen 6f the country, and sterns to im-
prove itl" age and rotundity. Galvin and
Miller make n combination hard to beat, but

hen in addition there is round In opposi-
tion Mcuunnigle and half a dozen extra
player; in citizens' clothes shriekimr like
Moux Indians as they do a war dance around
the Dlavers' bench." it is readilv seen that
tho Sew Yorks had a hard task on tlieir
bands

The play throughout was exciting. After
five innings of ciphers, Itasie opened the
sixth by sendinc; that dangerous sticker,
Galvin, to first on called balls, and, on Bier-bauer- 's

single.
THE OLD MAN ROLLED ROUND

to third like a duck making for a pond.
Shugart struck out, but Miller hit a pop fly
to left that dropped between Glasscock,
Whistler and O'Kourko. Buckley's single
sent Bicibauer home, and Uanlon and Lally
went out at first.

In the seventh the New Yorks got on even
terms through the medium of singles by
U'liourke and Ulchardson. Glasscock's sac-
rifice and RuslcN sinzle. Tiornan elevated
himself into a prominent position in tho
eighth. He also elevated the ball, and put
the New Yolks in the lend by one run. Ho
lilt tho ball over on the rijjht field bleachers
on the lair side of the Iinennd trotted home,
while the Pittsburg fielders looked help-
lessly on.

This was quite encourazing, but tho whole
situation chunked in the last half of the
eighth, when Mniirart opened with a single
and scored on Miller's triple. Then Rusic
made a bad wild pitch, and Miller scored the

run. The Sow Yoiks were easily
squelchcd in the ninth. The score:

--.EW YOKE K li r A E riTTSBUKG. It II TEA
V hsller. m.. 0 0 0 0 Blcrhauer. 2. I 1 0
Biett. 3.... 0 0 2 s... I 1 .1

Tlernsu, r.. 1 2 0 0 .Miller, c 1 1 4
Connor. 1. 0 0 it 2 llecklcv. 1... 0 3 11

o'Jiourkc 1. 1 2 1 I'llanlon. 1.... 0 n I
Jticianl-.-n,- 2 1 1 4 O.a'lv. r...... 0 0 3
tla cfk, s, 0 1 1 n Iteilly. 3 0 u 0

Uuckb-v- . c... 0 o ; 0 irkiull. in.. 0 0 1
, p 0 0 vialvln. p.... 1 0 1

Total.. 3 S 21 16 3 Total 4 6 27 li 0

Sew York 0 0 0000210--3Pittsburg 0 0000202 4
SCMMARV Earned runs Sew York, 3: Pitts-

burg. 1. Thrcc-b-n'' hits Ticrnan, Glasscock,
Miller. Home run Tiernan. Stolen base Miller.
I limbic plavs Itlcbardsou and Connor; Riihard-so- n.

Connor ind Bucklry. Flr-- t base on hall? Off
Untie. 3. Hit bv pltclnil ball Miller. Struck out

Kusie, 3: Oah ill, 2. First bae on errors Pitts-
burg. 3. Left on ba-- New York. 5: Pittsburg, 5.
A ill pitch ltuie. Time of gmc One hour aud
40inlituU'&. Uuipire-McQua- id.

Tlie Laguo Kecord.
w. r.. r.r. w. t.. r.c

Chicago 75 41 Am Cleveland .... S3 K7 .442
I(o.tm ta .SST, Pittsburg..... S2 C .417
Xen Yirk .. ill 47 ..v.", llnnAlvn 51 lie .4a
PhlUdt.lihla. GO j5 .522 Cincinnati ... 47 72 .'5

To-day-'s League Schednle.
Tittsburgat NtwYcrk. Chicago at Boston.
Clu'naU at Brooklyn. Cle eland at Phlla.

A COMPLETE FA3CE.

The Cleveland Team Tlioroulily Demoral-ire- d

Are Easily Iteaten uy the I'lilllies.
PlIlLMiFLrniA. btpt. 14. The rhllanclphla-Cl-e

eland game this afternoon as a good deal ofa
farce. The Kltor- - presented a ratln r brok-n-n- p

team, and tlieir ilcmoraliration m as complete when
lleattln was lifted out ot the bo hi thesicond.
Attendance, LSli. score:

rllli-A- . K 11 r A K CLEVEl.A.NlJ. K U V A

Hamilton, m 1 1 0 0 0 ntirkett, rS.r 0 110
Thomp-in- , r 4 2 4 1 0 Childs 2.... 1 2 2 6
Clements, c. S 2 3 1 O Ml Kran. .. 1 1 4 fi
llel'tv. I.. . 2 2 0 il II liavls. 3 0 0 2 3
Mes. 2 I ll 3 f. C" Irtue. 1... 0 1 II o
llrown. 1.... 1 2 1.1 0 0 Sirarn.mip il 2 0 0
All'-n- . s 1 a s 3 2 JlcAlii-r- . I. 1 1 1 0
Msvcr. 3.... 2 l 1 l'Hoile. c.. 0 1 0
Kllng. p 0 1 o 1 0 7.1m ii. cr. c. ,0000
Gnn. 3 ' 0 0 0 0 Heatlln, p... 0 0 0 0

iLiaij. r... .0020Total . ..13 15 27 13 3
Total... ... 3 8 24 15

Philadelphia 0 3 2 0 0 0 2 0 "13
Cleveland 210 II 0000 03SUMMARY Earned runs -- Philadelphia. 4; Clev-
eland 2. Two ba-- e hit Majer, MrKean. Three

lt Cleineiits. Home run Clements. Stolen
tuses Childs McKcan. Shearon. HoLble plav
Chllds. McKcan. Virtue First ba-- on halls
Thompson. Clements 2, Miir-- 2, Brown, McKean.
Struck Dalj 2. Passed
Umpire Lj nth.

TIGHTENING THEIR GBIP.

Anson and His Young Men Scoro Another
Victory a. 1 Down tho Bostons.

Bostox, Sept. M. The Bostons could not
bat Hutchinson, and they made errors
enough tu last a n cek, so the Chicagos were
easy winners. Attendance 6,122. Score:

CHICAHO. It U r A II BOSTOX. 11 B P A E

J!an. m.... 1110 C'l.ong. s 0 0 3 S 1
W'ihm't, 1... 10 3 0 0 storey, l! ... 0 0 1 1 0
DahlCil. s... 112 3 0 Lowe, m 0 110 0
Anson. 1.... z 2 11! 1 Oillrodlcr. 1 0 10 0
CarrolUr... 2 2 0 0 0.N ash, 3 0 2 2 2 0
Kiirii. 3.. . 0 2 0 5 0 Tucker. 1.... 0 0 s 1 1
Pfefler. 2... 0 0 0 2 0 (Julnn. 2 0 0 4 2 1
Hulch'li. p. 0 0 1 3 lJienuett. c. 0 0 5 2
Sclirlver. c. 0 0 4 0 n Staley, p.... 0 0 0,1 0

Total 7 tl 27 14 1 Total I 3 24 17 5

Chicago : 0 0401020 7
Huston 0 0000000 11Summary Two-ua- sc hits Dahlen. Burns. Nash,
Stolen hasi-- s Kyan. Anson, Burns, Long. Double
Jdajs Pfeller, Jlahlen and Anson. First base on

Wihnot, Carroll. 2: Pfefler. Schrlver. Long.
Brodie. 'luckcr. Qiilnn. Hit bv pitched ball
schrlMT. Struck out ltvan, Schrlver, Staley.
Hrst base m errors Chicago. 3: Boston, 1. Time
of came One hour and 33 minutes. Umpires
Ganne3and Hurst.

THUMPED B0B3T HABD.

The Beds I.ight On to Caruthers and Beat
Ont a Victory.

Brooklyn, ept. 11. The Clnclnnatis batted
Canilliers" curvet al over the field In the sixth

tA - j

Inning:, and the seven runs scored settled the Bride-
grooms. Attendance. 718. Score:
BHOOKXTN. R B F A X! CIXCT'T'I. It B P A It

Collins, 1.... LIOOO MrPhee. 2.. 13 4
Fly. s OO 4 10 1 Lathaui.3... 3 0 1

Foutz.1 1 til 0 t Halilmn. r.. 1 2 10
Barns, r 12 10 Hnlllday, m 2 110
Plnrkney. 3. 1 0 0 2 0 i 2 0 0
Griffin, m.... 113 10 1 2 12 1

O'Brien. ..0132 .mlth. s 1 2 4 7
Klnslow, c . 0 0 5 0 0 !Iarrlnftt'n,c I 4 5 0
Caruthcrs.n. 0 0 0 10 Mullane, p.-- 0 2 13
Totl 5 9 27 10 Total.. .11 10 Z7 16 0

Tlrooklvn 0 0020012 0- -5
Cincinnati 00000704 11

summary Earned runs Brooklyn, 2: Cincin-
nati. 8. Twii-ba- ic lilt-- Kcenan. Harrington. 2;
Fonts, 3. Thrco-tias-o hits Hallhran. Grlffln.
Home run S:uith. Stolen bases Latliam, llolll-da- v.

Rcllly. Double plays McPhec smith and
Keeiian: O'Brien, Elv and Fnutz. First base on
balls-- Off Carnthers. 2; oft" Mullane. 1. Struck out

Hallliran. Hollida. Burns. Flnckney. Passed
Wild Pitches By Mullane. 1:

lv Canithcrs, 1 First base on errors Cincinnati.
2." Left on 10; Brooklyn. 4.
Time or game One hour and 47 minutes. Umpire

Lynch.

ASSOCIATION GAMES.

At Columbus-Colum- bus

4 0 0 0 10 0 to
AvncliliKrfsin . 0 l O 2 0 0 0 o :

SOIMARl AiatTCnes AYIll'll iimi xwiiaum.;
Casslan and SutrlifTe. lilts Colnmbus. 12;
Washington, 5. Errors Columbus, 1; Washing-
ton. S.

AtLonlnMe
Louisville 1 010100003Boton 4 0010000 2- -7

Si'mmabv Batteries Stratton and Schellhasse;
Haddock ond Mnrpln. Hits Louisville, 5; Bos-
ton. 11. Errors Louisville, 3: Boston, 5.

Rain prevented the game at Milwaukee.
At St. Louis

St. Louis 1 J 000202 17Baltimore 1 02001 0004Batteries Rcttgcr and Bovle: Hcaly
and To nsend. Hits St Louis, 9; Baltimore,
12. Errors St. Louis, 2; Baltimore, 0.

The Association Record.
w. t. r.r. w. r r.c.

Boston .... S2 31 .OSS Colnmbus .... M) rs .455
52 G.S .431
40 77 '.342
41 79 .342

st. Loul6.. .76 4S .628! Milwaukee...
Baltimore , A6 52 .55'lj Washington.
Athletics.. ,05 50 .5J7I Louisville....

To-Da- Association Schedule.
Athletics atMllwankec. Boston at Lonlsvlllo.
Washington at Columbus. Baltimore at St. Louis.

They Want a Game.
Sew Castle. Sept. 14. iSpreraJ.1 The Sew

Cabtle Football Club has been organized for tho
season of 1S91-9- 2, and will have a stronjr team.
This club challenges any team In Western Pennsyl-
vania or Eastern Ohio, but would prefer a game
with Braddock or McKeesport. John Howell has
leen made the manager of the team. The local
men are to meet a Hue picked team or football play-
ers of Allegheny county on the grounds here Satur-
day the 29th.

Will Play Any or Them.
Manager Long, or the Our Boys team, was at this

otUce last ot ening to match hi team against the
Bridgevillc team ror a stake, but the lattci team
was not rt presented. Mr. Long states that he Is
prepared to match his team against any team la
the Countv League, the game to take place on Sat-
urday' next for a slake or the receipts. He will be
at this oflice this c enlng to make a match.

THE FAIL MEETING.

A Splendid Programme "Out for the Local
Amateur Contests.

There Is some great sport In store for the local
publlcwho haeau admiration for outdoor con-

tests. The Allegheny Athletlo Association pro-
gramme for the fall meeting has been made out
and It is a great one. The meeting will bs held on
Tuesday, October 6. The contests will commence
at 2 o'clock r. u., and the rules of the Amateur
Athletic Union will govern.

The following events will be contested: 100 yards
run. 220 yards run, 440 vanls run. 8S0vards run,
one mile run, poleiault lor height, running high
lump, running proaa jump, inrowing
1 anmer, puttinz shot, throwing base
lull. 131 vards hurdle. Ill flletits. 3 leei u inciies
high; 2J) yards hurdle, 10 High , 2 feets Inches
n;gu.

Entries close September 21. 1891, and must be for-
warded to the secretary of the association, and be
aecompaiHed in each instance In theentrancH fte
of fl for each person for each event. The commit-
tee reserve the right to reject any cntrv. standard
gold and silt er medals will be given rirst and sec-
ond competitors In each .event. Informstlon con-
cerning transportation, hotel accommodations, etc.,

111 be turnislied by William J. Patton, secretary,
15.1 Fourth a en ne. Pittsburg. Hie handicapping
ofall events t1U be lo.e by the official A. A. U.
umpire. William H. Iiocap.

GEAVESEND OPENING DAT.

The Big Sleeting Promises to Bo tho Most
Sensational Ever Hold.

Gbavesexu Race Track, Sept, 14. Tlie rail
meeting of the Brooklyn Jockey Club commenced

and from all Indications it will be the most
sensational meeting ever held la this country. Nut
sensational lrom any ordinary causes, but on ac-
count of the war between the City Pool and West-
ern Union Telegraph Company on one side and the
Brooklyn Jockey Club on the other. The weather
lor the opening day was perfect, the track was In
magnificent shape, aud the card presented was
sucn a one as has been seen but a few times this
seaou.

Flrvt race, five furlongs Dr. Hasbrouck first.
Trinity second. Chesapeake third. Time, 1:014'.

second rate, one mile Bellevue first, India
Itublier second. Tcrriflcr third. Time, 1:44.

Tnlrdrace, six ftirlongs Yorkillle Belle first,
Lanipllghtersecond. St. Flurlan third. Time, 1:16.

Fouriu race, one and miles English
Lady first, Raceland second, Demuth third. Time,
2as.

Fifth race, four furlongs Triangle first, Xatalle
S second. Lou Harding third. Time. :i9i.

sixth race, four rurlengs Alrplant first, Klrsch
second. Billet ioux third. Time, :W.

seenthracc. one and miles Virgle
first, Cella second. Ball hoo third. Time, 1:49.

THE H0XEW00D BA.CES.

A Big Card for tho Opening Which Takes
Place This Afternoon.

The fall meeting of tlie Homewood Driving Park
Association w ill commence this afternoon, and It
seems sarc to say that the meeting n 111 be a great
one from first to last. There Is every indication of
some good racing, and there nc cr has been a fall
meeting here when entries have been so prolific.
The entries are indeed remarkable.

The track Is in fine condition, and last evening
tlieclt was full of n horsemen from
other cities. Frank Herdic and Sam English are
here and looking is gay as four-tim- e winners.

There are tine eents on the card for
Tlie first i for or under, for which a
S300 purse Is ollered. The second ccnt Is the 2:16
pace for a purse of JfiuO. This promises tobeugreat race and the following horses are entered:
Crawford, Kmma, Puritan. Elra Medium. Maggie
K, Ciesar, Grant's AlidaUah, Lany slicridau and
Yetello. Thethirdovintlsthe2:&i trot, for which
no less than a hordes are entered. Altogether the
opening day will likely be a a ery Interesting one.

The American Draughts Championship.
Chicago, Sept. 14. riie scries or games for the

draughts championship or America between J. P.
Heed and J. Barker began here to-d- In the rooms
of the Chicago CI less and Checker Club. Two
games were played and both were drawn, leaving
2s more to lie plaj ed. The games were the denance,
each playing lioth sides. Barker opening with the
black. Joseph ilalze, of Pittsburg, was referee,
Clarence fr reman, of Providence, timekeeper for
Barker, ami II. I. Ward, ofthls city, timekeeper
torKeed. 'lt Is a surprise to see Freeman coach-
ing Barker in this match." said HarrV L. Hop-
kins. President of the Chicago club.' "LastLtil
he deicated Barker In a match of30 games at
Pi-- idence. it looks verv much as ir everybody
it, conspiring to delcat Rceu."

aicKeesport Will Be Represented.
McKEKsroRT, Sept. 11. ISptial. The Mc-

Keesport club will lie represented at the meeting
of football plaers lu Pittsburg for We
purtKise of organizing the Pennsylvania Football
League.

General Sporting Notes.
Old Sport Galvix Is still In it.
Well, the boys are still keeping It up, and no

mistake.
Blaixe Vestmont paced a mile with running

matemis4in2:0l,,i.
The BridgcvllieandUtilontnwn teams will play

at L'ulouto u Thursday and Friday.
Jim Mitkie had given Kusie a good rest ly

to dot ii our sluggers, but Jhu was sadly
disappointed.

Jack McAvliffe says he'll wPlinglv fight Gib-
bons In a room if millions will get soiuebuuy to put
up a reasonable amount or money for him.

Referee QuiXX states that he was approached
by .Sew Jersej politicians to make the Gibbons-McAulif- le

hattie a draw, even berore the men got
Into the ring.

As the Brli'gevIIlc plavcrs were returning from
Johnstown Saturday el enlng. they lost a valise
containing lour baseball suits. Any person

same to club will be rewarded.
Jonx S. Hamilton L Wc cannot tell whether

or not Whitehead was ever champion run-
ner; hut he won a bherueld handicap in 1857, and
subsequeutly was twice "scratch man" at Shef-
field. !, Wc held the stakes for the Hammond aud
Morrissey foot race, and they amounted to Jl.OCO.

THE Directors of the Latonia Jockey Club have
ruled W R. Brannon, R. M. Brannon and John
Brannonou the tracks for being connected with
the "ringer" Polk Badgett, that won a race at
Latonia. September?. Jerry Wenilierg, of Brook-- 1

n, has also been notlfl d to produce the horse
Tanner that Is cUliued to be the ringer.

Our Pnr Department Ready
"With handsome new garments ot" every der
scription. Jos. Horne & Ca's,

Penn Avenue Stores.

S10 Chamber Suits tr SG50
At Berger's, Liberty and Sixth avenue.

Ale finds great favor as a pleasant bever-
age with many people. Try Iron City
Brewing Co.s ale. Telephone llSfi.
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RIOTING IS IMMINENT.

A New Move in the West Virginia
Strike Causes Apprehension.

THE MINERS ARE DETERMINED.

Ohio National Guardsmen Imported to Act
As Constables.

NEGROES NOW BEING PUT TO WOEK

rsPECIAL TILEOBAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Charleston, W. Va., Sept. 14. "What
may happen at liaytnond City, 20 miles
west of here, before night it is
impossible to tell. The miners of the
Marmot Mininp Company at that place have
been on strike for higher wages since Jan-nar- y

and in all that time, hut little work
has been done. A few mbn have been at
work, but not a tenth of the usual number.
At the some time the strikers havo been
occupying the company's houses, from
which by means of legal technicalities the
company has been unable to evict them.

Two weeks ago 150 men went to the
mines, demanded to speak with the few
men at work and endeavored to make them
strike. The men have in some instances been
roughly treated, being stoned and once
fired upon by an unknown person. Tlie
company's unoccupied houses have also
been stoned. The company has finally de-

termined to begin operations and sent for a
lot of .negroes. The SherifF of Putnam
county had endeavored td give the company
protection, but the people of the coupty
sympathized with the miners in their de-

mand for more pay and refused in many
cases to assist the company.

OHIO GUARDSMEN-A- S CONSTABLES.
Under these circumstances 75 men were

brought from Ohio yesterday, most of them
members of the First Regiment, Ohio Na-

tional Guard, and: were all sworn in this
morning as special constables. They aro
armed with revolvers and Winchester rifles
and aro Ruarding the company's property.

The miners' counsel and officers called on
the Governor this morning, clnlmine tnoy
are violating the law in organizing an
armed force without his consent. The Gov-
ernor sent a communication to Raymond to
find out tho truth, and on their reporting

that the men are under the
control of tlieciil authorities of the county,
he promptly declared that ho had no author-
ity in the matter ahd refused to act. The
men are special constables sworn in by Jus-
tice of the Peace, and the Governor has
nothintr to do with them.

This afternoon a carload of neeroes from
Tennessee passed through here to work, in
these mines on their arrival. The were met
by the specials, fully nrmod, and escorted to
the company minos. More aro expected to-
morrow, when an attempt will be made to
put them to work.

AKMED GUARDS ON EVERY HAND.
Whether there will then bo an outbreak

cannot lo told. The miners' lawyers are
counseling moderation, but say that if tho
specials whom they characterize as thugs
are not oidered out thev will withdraw
their connsel. A big secret meeting was
held and another will beheld to-
morrow. The miners are endeavoring to in-

duce the negroes not to go work and aro in
some cases successful. What will be the re-

sult of their meetings is not known, but
there is imminent danger of an outbreak
should. the negroes go to work

The strikers are backed by the United
Mine Workers of America and the Federa-
tion of Labor, arid the Marmet coal Is al-

ready under a boycott. It looks as if there
might be serious trouble before the
mines are put In successful operation
again, though .so far there has been
no attempt at force on either side. M. F.
Moran, of Wheeling, President of the United
Mine Workers' of America for West. Virginia,
is at the scene of the trouble. The com-
pany's property is patrolled by armed
guards mid the miners' meetings arc also
tela behind picket lines.

INCREASING THE GYM.

The T. M. C. A Adda Seventy-eig- ht New
Boxes to Its Dressing: Booms,

The T. M. C. A. announces that its gymna-
sium has been refitted and renovated and in
order to meet the Increasing demand
seventy-eigh-t new dressing boxes have been
added. As soon as possible some new appa-
ratus will be placed in the gymnasium and
the dressing rooms will be furnished with
electric light.

The gymnasium is now In charge of Prof.
Joseph S. White, formerly of New York. Ho
is a thorough gymnastic professor and takes
especial pains in examinations and giving
instructions in tha proper lino of work to
properly develop the various points.

The Fight Against J.Ir Hector Langevln.
Ottawa, Sept. 11. The majority and mi-

nority reports of the of the
Privileges and Elections Committee one
exonerating and the other severely censur-
ing Sir Hector Langevln will be laid before
the full committee and the fight
will begin.

Clean, Fresh and Bright
Array of the latest and most popular fall
patterns in ladies' fine shoes. At 2 00 fine
kid, patent tip, button, long vamp, narrow
toe. See the 53 00 shoes, perfect ..beauties.
See the ?3 50 heavy soles, patent tips or
plain. Koraember, these shoes are not an
old bankrupt or sheriff sale stock. But the
latest fall styles and patterns are awaiting
your inspection at Sinien's, 78 Ohio street,
Allegheny, Pa. MTuih

Free Special Express Train
At 8 o'clock, on "Wednesday morning, from
AVest Penn depot, Federal street, Alle-
gheny, for the great sale of 2,000 lots at
Avonuiorc. See hand bills and get free
tickets, etc., from Jas. "W. Drape & Co.,
313 Wood street.

Our Far Department Heady
With handsome new garments of every de-
scription. Jos. 1IOKNB& Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

The Best Place
To go for photographs is Lies' gallery, good
cabinets 91 50 per doz; reliable work. 10
and 12 Sixth btreet, directly opposite new
Alvin Theater. ttsu

Clean, Fresh and Bright
Array of the latest and most popular fall
patterns in ladies' line shoes. At 52 00 fine
kid, patent tip, button, long vamp, narrow
toe. Sec the ?3 00 shoes, perfect beauties.
Seethe 53 50 heavy soles, patent tips or
plain. Remember, these shoes are not an
old bankrupt or sheriff sale stock. But the
latest fall styles and patterns are awaiting
your inspection at Siracn's, 78 Ohio street,
Allegheny, Pa. MTuih

For fine dress goods, jackets, children's
wraps, fur capes'and mantles go to

"Boggs & Buhl.

C Baenerleln Brewing Company,
Bennetts, Pa., telephone 1018, brewers and
bottlers of standard lager and wiener export
beer. The trade and families supplied.

ITS

Omber-shade- d wave-strip- e suitings
among the new novelty dress goods.

Jos. Hobne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

Porter is a refreshing drink and bene-
ficial when properly made. Send a trial
order to Iron City Brewery. Telephone
118U

B.JSH
For fine dress goods, jackets, children's

wraps, fnr capes and mantles go to
Bogos & Buhl.

Gents' clothing cleaned or dyed in four
days at Linnekin's, 638 Penn avenue, Pitts-
burg, and 174 Federal street, Allegheny.

TUS

Beeb is the unrivaled beverage of all
classes. The Iran City Brewing Co.'s
'Pilsner" br.yid is of superior quality.

Best dealers keep it. Telephone 1180.

THE B0BBEBS EITN DOWN.

rive Men In Central Station for Burglar-
izing Bosenfeld's Store.

Jack Borden, Samuel Brady, Peter Dugan,
Frank aliac "Tick" Coyle and John Callea
alias "Tho Kid" aro In Central station
charged with burglarizing the clothing
store' of M. Rosenfcld, at Twenty-fonrt- h

street nnd Penn avenue, last Friday night.
Tills is the first real case of professional
burglary committed in the first police dis-
trict for more than six months. Bosenfeld's
place was entered by prying open a sido
shutter.with a jimmy. They secured about
$75 worth of stuff, mostly cheap clothing.and-mad-

for the river bank, which they followed
to Eleventh street. Tho police heard of it
and, through direction of Inspector Mc-

Aleese, the arrest of tho burglars was ac-
complished by Kichard Wagoner and Officer
Glenn. All the prisoners wero in Central
station yesterday morning nnd in the after-
noon the stolen goods w ere recovered from
Hebrew peddlers in Mellon's court and an
alley off IVnsliington street. N

The Jack Borden in this case lives at 31
Congress street, and is the man who figured
in tho letter written by Mr. C. L. Magee to
Chief Blown a few months ago as having
bcon befriended by Mayor Gourley, who en-
deavored to liavo the police let up on him
for another offense. That charge, of way-lavin- g

and robbing a poddier, still stands
against him in court. John Col! en, alias
"the Kid.'' Is a bnt tlie noliee sav
is far beyond that in crime. Peter Dugan and
Tick Coyle have each served long peniten-
tiary sentences.

WANT THE FULL TICKET.

Democrats of Three Wards Resolve for
Nominations.

At a meeting of the Democrats of the
Eighth, Eleventh and Thirteenth wards in
Moorhcad Hall last night the following reso
lutions were ndopted:

Wirnr.nAs, It is essential to the perpetua-
tion of Democratic principles nnd for the
success and wolfare of tho State tickot, that
Allegheny county have a complete, and
thorough organization by placing bofore the
"people at the coming election candidates for
tho important offices of District Attorney
and Prothonotary

Wherous, A large majority of the rank
and fllo of the Democratic party and
thousands of the Independent citizens ot
this county are desirous and willing to
vote for reputable Democrats for the said
offices.

Resolved, That we Democratic citizens of
the Eighth. Eloveuth and Tenth wards, in
mass meeting assembled, do hereby declare
that we favor the nomination or candidates
for the ofilces of District Attorney nnd
Prothonotary and call upon the committee
ot 18 that they, through tlie Chairman of the
Democratic County Committee, fix a timo
for holding primaries and a convention for
making such nominations.

Besolved, That we earnestly call upon all
other Democratic citizens throughout tho
county v ho have the welfare of the party at
henf t, and are opposed to entering into any
and all ring alliances, to join with us in our
efforts to protect tho iarty from total dis-
ruption in this county.

TO FKIGHTEN HEK HUSBAND.

Mrs. JIcLane Has to Threaten Snicido to
Secnro Proper Treatment.

Mrs. Carolino HcLane was arrested yes-
terday afternoon while wading out into the
Allegheny river at the foot of McCandless
avenue. She had her child in
her arms nnd acted as though she proposed
drowning herself and child. Her
husband, Ilngh McLane, who stood
on tho bank, was also arrested
and locked up in tne Seventeenth
ward police station. He put up a forfeit for
his own release, but left his wife and child
behind the bars.

Mrs. McLane claims she did not intend sui-
cide, but simply wanted to frighten her hns-ban-

They live on Kent alley. McLane is
a prosperous carpenter. His wife nllcges
that ho herself and the childreu,
frequently beating her and leaving them
without food.

The Committee Sleets Bansman.
Tha committee appointed by Presbytery

to investigate the ltev. J. M. Bausman case
went to Rochester yesterday to confer with
that gentleman. Rev. S. B. Mccormick; ofAllegheny, one of tho committee, was seen
by a Dispatch reporter last night, but he
said that nothing definite had been done.
They had merely had a preliminary talk
with the Rev. Bailsman, and would report
the substance of his remarks to the next
meeting of Presbytery.

THE EIRE BEC0BD.

At Snnbury Clement's planing mill has
burned down. Loss, $75,000. "About 300 men
were employed. The mill will be rebuilt.

The Salvagos, a' group of islands near the.
Canaries, were recently tho scene, ofan ex-
tensive fire. Several houses were destroyed.
The loss amounts to X 200,000.

At Dawson last week the store of Robert
Bennett was set on fire and wns totally de-
stroyed. Loss, $8,000. A person suspected of
committing the crime was refused credit
there, lie will do anestea.

At Garden River, near Sault Ste. Marie,
Mich., Sunday, Ilolllster's & Jewell's saw-
mill caught fire during nheavy gale, and the
whole stock of dry and green lumber, dock,
tramwnys, etc., are totally destroyed. Loss,
$200,000.

At Newark, O., yesterday tho stables of
Thomas Christian and two others were
fired and burned to the ground by in-

cendiaries. Several business houses were
saved bygreat efforts on the part of the
firemen. Loss about $10,000, fully covered
by insurance.

At Meridian, Miss., the Southern Hotel, a
five-stor- y building in course of construction
nndncarlv completed at a cost or $150,000,
was reported last night to be on fire. Tho
flames broke out on the fourth floor, aud
the firemon thought they' would bo able to
savo all except the two upper stories, in
which case tho loss will bo about $30,000.
Several men were severely injured.

ATQucbc: Sunday fire broko out in the
grocery store occupied by Octave Oulett, on
that part of the river front known as Cape
Blanc. The flames spread with such rapidity
that in abont three hours 2!) houses and a
portion of tho Roman Catholic Church were
reduced to ashes. When the firo broke ont
two men rushed into Oulctt's store, where
the fire originated, andinndetho discovery
that the nlnce was saturated with coal oil,
showlng'that tho lite was of incendiary
origin. When this got noised abroad an in-

furiated mob procured a rope and, captur-
ing Oulett, were about to lynch him, when
tho Chief of Police and two or his men with
gi cat difficulty rescued. Oulett and lodged
htm in prison. The families burned out
wero mostly poor people, having no insur-
ance, and in almost every instance lost
everything.

SCBAPS OF CITY GOSSIP.

Supebiktesdeht Ciiarles Adams and Gen-
eral Superintendent of Construction Ein-cric-

of tho Postal Telograph Company,
aro visitors in tho city from Philadelphia,
on a tour of inspection of the company's in-

terests. They 1 cached the city yesterday
afternoon and will remain until this even-
ing, the guests of Superintendent Morris
Mead, of tho city Bureau of Electricity.

Robert Harrison, in a saloon light on
Fifth avenue, near Murphy street, last
night, wns beaten and kicked into insensi-
bility. His assailants wero not arrested.

A Pole named Brososki, cmployod at the
Black Diamond Steel Works, had his log
crushed by n heavy ingot falling yesterday.
He was removed to St. Francis' Hospital.

TOO IATE TO CLASSIFY.

Wanted Special.
T n SIXTH ST. Upstairs, clothing on easy
A I . weeklv. ly or monthly Install-
ments. Kochler's Installment House.

TTOEHLER'S. Installment House Clothing on
IV credit. No. 17 Sixth st upstairs.

on easy pavments. Koehler's Install-upstai-

mint House, Ho. 17 Sixth si.,
Clothing on credit. Kochler'sCBEDIT House, o. 17 sixth st upstairs.

VTEW DEPARTMENT Just opened: ladles'
cloaks and )acketon credit. Koehler's In-

stallment House, 17 Sixth St., upstairs.

"TO EXCUSE not to be able to dress well if you
can buy clothing on credit, Koehler's In-

stallment House. No. 17 Sixth St., upstairs.
"has to be paid down on clothlnir lu.ONE-THIR-

D

Installment House, No. J7 Sixth st.,
upstairs.

PAY31ENTS In Koehler's InstallmentEASY No.17 Sixth St., upstairs.

LADIES' CLOAKS and jackets on credit at
installment House, No. 17 Sixth St.,

upstairs.
Clothing salesman wanted. Call

11 to K, Kochler's Installment House, 17 Sixth

installment collectorClOLLEUTOR-Expcrlenc- cd
Call 3 to' 4, Koehler's Installment

House. 17 Sixth st.
wanted. Call 11 to 12. Koehler's Install- -CtUTTEKHouse. 17 Sixth st.

THE WEATHER.

For Western Pennsylva

nia: .Fair, Except Light

Load Shotctnon the Lakes;m Sovthvxtterty WiwU and
Slightly irormfr, Except in

Koutncestem Pennsylvania;$t Stationary Temperature.
For West Virginia: Pair,

Winds Shifting to South

erly.
For Ohio: Fair, Except Local Shovecrs on

the Likes; Warmer, Winds Shifting to South-

erly.

Comparative Temperature.
rrrTSBPRG,SepM4. The United Stales Weather

Bureau officer In this city furnishes the following:

0
O Sept. 74, 1S90. O o Sept. 1U, 1S9L

s s 4 3

? s -
8 AM 53 O 8 A- M- 5T

O s
O10 AM s 410 AM
s O T

U AM s 4H AM
o s - -
O 12 m 4 12 M

O 2 PM
A A

4 6 pm 4 3 PM 69
O O

8 pm 8 PM Gl

4 O U

O A A
44AAAAAAAAAA SAAAAAAAA444

TEMrEBATDRP. ASD nAISPALI..
Maximum temp., MIMcan temp..,
Minimum temp., 5'.'i Rainfall
ICauge 30;

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Lonlsvlllo Items Tho Staga of Water and
the Movements of Boats.

fSPECtAI. TELEORAMS.TO TUB DISPATCtt.1

LocisviLtE. Sept. 14. Business good. Weather
clear. At 7 o'clock the river was rising, with 3 Tect
6 Inches on the falls and 5 feet 8 Indies in the canal.
The Wash Gray will be taken to Madison and put
on the ways. The Al Martin Is due from Cincin-
nati with a tow of coal. Captain Thomas Pickles,
of New Orleans, Is In the city ncgptlatlng with the
Howards for two new ferry boats. Captain Henry
Lcvhe, of St. Louis, has contracted with the How

I ards for the building ofa new stern-whe- el boat ror

Calhoun
Tlie little steel hull tow-bo- at Santa Fe. which

was launched Saturday, will be taken apart and
shipped In sections to New Orleans. Departures
Reflalre, for Madison: Lee H. Brooks, for Madison;
Fleetwood, for Cincinnati; Tell City, for Evans-vlll- e;

Big Kanawah, for Carrollton.

What Upper Gnnges Show.
Allegheny JPN'CTIOX River 2 feet2 Inches and

falling slowlv. Clear and cool.
Moho axtown River 4 feet 2 inches and station-

ary. Clear. Thermometer 70 at er. M.
Bnow-8ViLL- River 4 feet 6 inches and stat-

ionary-. Clear. Thermometer. 63 at 5 P. M.
Warren' River stationary at low water mark.

Clear and pleasant.

Tho News From Below.
Evansvillx River 7 feet. Weather clear and

pleasant.
Cairo Arrived J. R. Jackson. St. Louis. Dep-

arted-.!. R. Jackon, St. Louis. Rlver9.7reet
and railing. Clear aud warm.

Cikcixnati River 10 feet 9 inches and falling.
Clear and pleasant. Departed C. W. Batchelor,
Pittsburg.

Memphis Departed Kate Adams. Arkansas
City; H. Frisbie and tow. New Oilcans. River 7
feet 4 inches and falling. Clear and warm.

Xewxorleaxs Clear and warm. Departed-C- ity

of Hickman, St. Lnnis.
St. Louis Arrived Jav Gould. Cairo; Wright,

Cairo; John Barrett, Ohio river. Departed-Wrig- ht,

Cairo. River railing; C feel 3 inches by
gangc. Clearandhot.Wheeling Hirer 4 feet 2 inches and falling.
Departed Keystone State. Pittsburg; Ben Hur
due at Parkcrsburg at 11 P. it. Clear.

Ocean Steamship Arrivals.
Steamer. Where From. Destination.
Le Bretagne Havre New Yorlc
FurnesslA Glasgow New York
Alaska Liverpool... .New York
City of Rome New York... Movllle
Btatcor California ....New York.. Movllla
La Nonnandie New York. ..Havre
LordGough PhiladelphlaQuecnstown
Saale Bremen Jew York

Boston Stocks.
Atch. & Top 43f iBoston A Mont 48K
jlosion- - Ato&ny....jj't,r rauKiin 17
Boston Maine 171 Huron 100
Chi.. Bur.- - OulncT 91 Keftrsargc 16
Eastern R. It. 6's....l21 Osceola 39
HtcuburgR. R 76 Santa Fe Copper.... 57
Mass. Central 18S Tamarack 172
Mcx. Ceu., com 22,S San Diego Land Co 18
N. Y. & N.Eng 41 i Vest End Land Co. ISH
Old Colony V'k Bell Telephone 178
Rutland, com &1. 1. imson Store S a4Wis. Cent'l. com.... 2l A'ater Power... 2U
Wis. Cent'l, liTil... 'cut. Mining la.'s
Alloucz Min Co. ncwIS"' .E. Telep.S Teleg. 50
Atlantic 1 .lltte & Boston Cop. l'JM

A Buckeye Bank's Close Call.
Millerstown, O., Sept. 14. Special. The

Butler County Bank, of this place, ran short
ot currenoy last week. When the fact be
came known there was a rush on the bank.
Saturday afternoon cash could not be ob-
tained, and when the doors closed there was
a doubt of them ever being opened again,
but the directors have secured enough
money, and the depositors will he paid in
full.

IF YOU HAVE
no appetite, Indigestion, Flatulence,

"all run down" or losing flesh,
you Willi find

Tutt's Pills
jnst what jou need. They tone up tho weak
stomach and build up tho flagging energies.

wpiffsAi Blacking
IS WATERPROOP. Shoes cana umnsnuF polish be washed
A LEATHER PRESERVER daUy.
NO BRUSHING REQUIRED :

Ueed b? men, woman and children.

cams ont and lot mo be inside. Will 1BT

fftooajidh&ofialMrUtooT
Of course they will tauter, because Pip painted

the window with .

K?Kjf CvfJ
It . mtMT OHr rv IT".

Mf KAH TMHOUmn,

OC. BOTTLl E 10C.
I WOLFF & RANDOLPH. Philadelphia.

BLAINE.
Free Boats and Cars,

Saturday, September 19, I89K

GET TICKETS AT ONCE

--FROM

Charles Somers & Co.,

129 Fourth Ave.
I

8015-93--

A SAD CASE.

A Terrible Fate All Can Escape.

A woman was seen to spring from a pier.
Upon recovery of the body it was found to
bo a young woman who had been suffering
from nervous wenkness nnd prostration.and
who, despondent and despairing of a cure,
had committed suicide.

Thousand? of weak, nervous and despair-
ing women lead a life of utter mental and
physical misery caused by weakened vital-
ity, shattered nerves. Malaria and exhaust-
ed strength. '

To such we would say, despair is foolish
and unnecessary. All such cases can bo
enrad by the use of the great nerve, brain
and blood invigorator, Dr. Grecno'n Nerv-nr- a.

It is purely vegetable and harmloss,
and costs but $1 00 of druggists. Use it, you
who are in hopeless despair of a cure, and it
will give you' anew nerve, a new vigor, a new
life.

"1 had terrible headaches for thirty years.
They got so bad I felt that I should go e,

and made my husband promise not to
put me in an asylum. I took Dr. Greene's
Nervura, and now have no headache, sleep
and eat well, am not nervous, my kl ineys
nre healthy and blood pure. I teas saved
from that terrible fate, insanity or prostration,
by tins wonderful remedy, Dr.. Greene's
Nervura.

Mrs. Jexxie Airrnos-r- ,

21 W. Green St., Lj nn, Mass."
M Ef 43 Dr. Greene, the successful
- specialist in curing all forms
of nervous and chronic diseases, 35
W. 14th Street, New York, can be consulted
free, personally, or by letter. Call or write
him about your case, or send for symptom
blank to fill out, and a letter fully explain-
ing disease, giving advice, etc., will be
returned free. tu
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Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only "remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to1 the tasto and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to al and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and SI bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO,
SAN FRANCISCO, CAU

LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW YORK, tl.t--

UWAK.T 33331,..(

ELTBNC.
The Best. Now the Cheapest.

REDUCED
PRICE LIST

of drivebelt&otherSpccialties for Elevators Conveyors
MachlnerTiornapdliaganTrnflterlal In bullcorpnckftge.
LINK BELT ENGINEERING CO., (Nlco.
town) Philadelphia, and 49 Doy S-t- New Yoke.

elOl-2-T-

DROP IN
And take a look at our fine Merchant-Tailo- r
Mado Suits and Overcoats. Thoy are ready
for immediate wear, most excellently well
made and tho goods in them aro the newest
nnd most lasliionablc.

GOODS ARE RIGHT,
V

PRICES ARE RIGHT,

FIT OF THE GARMENTS IS RIGHT,

And the man who wears them can't help
but feel right in them.

Opposite City Hall.
sel3-Tr-s

ESTABLISHED 1870.

BLACK G!N

m TrTrMvrmrc
lj Is a relief and sure cure for

wteg bt ijjHio ununit u...ua, uiaiutSiLSS?!iml Chronic Catarrh of tho
fegggPjf Bladder.

SyjS The Swiss Stomach Bitters
Sp are a sure cure for Dyspepsia,

tbads mark Liver Complaint and every
species of indigestion.

Wild CherryTonlc, the most popular prep-
aration for cure of Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis"
and lung troubles.

Either of tho above, $1 per bottle, or 6for
(5. If your druggist docs not handle thess
goods write to fflt F. ZOELLER. sole M'f'n
Vituburtc Pa. do30-50-T- T
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The Largest and Best Equipped
Institution of the Kind

in Pennsylvania.
Gratefulness is my fullest expression for

the benefits I have received at the Electrical
nnd Medical Institute, 442 Penn avenue, cor-
ner of Fifth street. Ailment, nervous pros-
tration. S. P. BOYER.
Titusville, Va., or Seventh Avenue Hotel,

City.

I have gained eight pounds in 30 days, nnd
am stronger and better in every respect.
Vriitltnpiit wna nprvrms nmtmiinn nrlth
numbness of my hands and limbs, bordering j

on locomotor ataxtn. l cneenuny extend
my influence to the Electrical nnd Medical
Institute, 412 Penn avenue, corner of Fifth
stroet. G. S. SELDEN,

149J Wylio avenne, city.

Y I have experienced tlie treatment at tho
Electrical anu Jienicai institute, 443 renn
avenue, corner Fifth street, and most cheer-
fully indorse the same.

L. n. TURNER,
Stanwix street, Mt. Washington, city.

I am treating at the Electrical and Medical
Institute, 442 Penn ave., rittsbnrg, and am
pleased to say that thoy have accomplished
an operation in my case which I have been
trying to procure for the past 1G years, hav-
ing treated with some of the celebrated
physicians of the United States.

L. R. LAUGHLIN.
Dennlson, O.

Tlie treatmont nt the Electrical nnd Mcdl-c- al

Institute at 442 Penn avenue, corner of
Fifth street, is the hest that I I'aVe evex re-
ceived for rhemnutism. My case was of two
years' standing. H. BAMBERGER.

Mansfield, Pa.

My trouble is paralysis of seven years'
standing. I have treated at Mt. Clemens,
Mich., nnd at various other places, bnt the
first treatment to benefit me wns at the Elec-
trical and Medical Institute, 412 Penn ave-
nue, corner of Fifth street.

R. N. FLANEGIN.
Munball, Pa.

I am favorably impressed with the treat-
ment nt the Electrical and Medical Institute,
442 Penn avenue, corner of Tifth street, and
believe it to be all they claim for it.

MRS. M E. GRAHAM,
No. ij2 Adams street, Allegheny.

The special treatment at the Electrical
and Medical Institute, 442 Penn avenue, is
the best I have ever received for the restor-
ation ot hearing. PHILIP ALLEN.

Sprinsdale, Pa.
My experience at the Electrical nnd Med-

ical Institute, 442 Penn avenue, has been
most satisfactory.

MRS. W. J. HANNAM,
No. 94 Wylie avenue, city.

I will sav that the faculty at the Electrical
and Medical Institute, Penn avenue,
corner of Fifth street, deserves credit from
tueir patients ior ineiriionesc enorts in re-
storing them to health. II. C. STONE.

Sharpsburg.Pa.

I will say for tho benefit of my own ser
that the snecial treatment at the Electrical
and Medical Institute, 412 Penn avenue, cor-
ner of Fifth street, lias proven very satisfac
tory in my caso.

MRS. MAY LAWRENCE,
Braddock, Pa.

I owe the restoration of my hearing to the
special treatment nt the Electrical nnd Med-
ical Institute, 442 Penn avenne, corner Fifth
street. P.J.QU1NN,

Hazelwood, city.

If there is any benefit to be had in ritts-bur- jr

for chronic ailments it is nt the Elec-
trical and Medical Institute, 442 Penn ave-
nue, corner of Fifth street.

MRS. MARY SCOTT,
4636 Penn ayenue, city.

Diseases treated attbo Institute are Rheu-
matism, Neuralgia, Paralysis, Spinal Dis-
eases, Locomotor Ataxia. Catarrh, Deafness.
Dyspepsia and Stomach Troubles, Liver and
Kidney Troubles, Blood and Skin Diseases,
Nervous Prostration and all enronic dis-
eases necnliar to either sex.

Tho Medical Director of this Institute, Dr.
B. F. Lamb, is a highly educated physician
and in good standing witli the medical pro-
fession, his diplomas bearing the degrees of
A. M. and M. D.

Consultation and examination l 00. Office
open from 9 a. m. to 8 p. 3t. Lady and sen n

attendants. sel5-TT- 3
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Koch savs lupus (eating nicer) is tnber-cl- e,

and lymph cures it. No substance in
existence cures lupus so rapidly as Cactus
Cure. No failures, no relapses. The amo
with all scrofulous aud specific diseases,
whose names are legion. First and only
purely and vegctnble blood purifier known.

Sold by JOSEPH FLEMING & SON, Drug-
gists, 412 Market St., Pittsburg.

Jyi--

STEA3IEKS AND EXCURSIONS.

ITALY, ETC-FA- LL AND WINTERTOtours by the new tassenger steamer
servieo of the Norddcutseher Lloyd; direct
last express route to the Mediterranean. For
pnrtieniars apply topiAX SCIIAMBEEG &
CO., 327 Sniithlleld St., Pittsburg, Pa.

AMERICAN LINE,
Sailing every V"edncsdiiy from Philadel-
phia and Liverpool. Passenger accommoda-
tions for all clashes unsurpassed. TlckeM
sold to and from. Great IJritain and Ireland,
Norwaj-- , Sweden, Denmark, etc.

PETER 1VRIGHT & SONS,
General agents, 305 Walnut St., Philadelphia.

Full intonnation can be had of J. J. MC-

CORMICK, Fourth avenue rtnd Smithfleld St.
LOUIS MOESER, C1C Smlthfield street.

mhS-H-T-

nv s un i.tw. NEW YcmK AND LIVER- -
U POOL VIA OUEEXSTOWN-Fro- m Pier iO. J

North river: Fast ctprfss mall service. Gallia, I

September 10, 3 r. 31. : Umhrla. September 1q.fiA.1t. :
&ervla,epit'mncrni. 12 ji.: imhhiu
r ! Elrurla. OcioIrtS. 5:"0 a. m.: Aurania.

10 A. 31.: OcMhcr 14. 2 P. n.iKm-brl- a.

Ortoiier 17. 5:30 A. M. ahln paaec W0 and
upward : 'will not carry steeraK' : according to ua

intermediate. 5V. Mecrace tickets to and
from all parts or Kuropc at very low rates, tor
frelzht and pasae-- e apply to the company's office.
4 BowlinK I. nen. New Vurk. cnion 11. Brown &
Co., J. .7. SRCOK.MICK. K9 and 401 Smithfleld
street. Pittsburg. M-- P

TTrTIlTE STAR LINE
V For Qiicenstown and Liverpool.
Royal antt United States Mail steamers.

Germanic, Sept. IB. 3a nijfiennanlc, Oct. 14. II a m
Teutonic ep.3,9:'30 a m Teutonic.Oct.a.8J0a m
Krltanntc. Sept. :t. jam'ltritannlc. Or:. 2S, 10 am
Majestic. Oct. 7.8:3ani!MaJestic ..V;v. 4 7 am
From White Star dock, foot of W est Tenth

Second cabin on theso steamers. Saloon
rates. and upwards. Second cabin f35nnd
tiO Excursion tickets on favorahlo terms.
Steemge. ironf or to old country, $20.

White Star drafts payable on demand In
all the principal banks throughout Great
Britain. Apply to JOHN J.MrCORMICK.KX),
nnd 401 Smithfleld St., Pittsburg, or II. MA1T-LAN- D

KERSET, General Agent, 29 Broad-
way, New York. scH-- d

ALLAN LINE
KOYALMAIL STEAMSHIPS
Glasgow to Philadelphia,

via DERBY and HALWAY. The most direct
rontcfrom Scotland and North and Mlddld of lre--
IaadACCOMMOlATIONS UNSURPASSED.

Intermediate, (30. Steerage. (19.

?T A T tr ( SERVICE OF

LINE. I STEAMSHIPS. V
NEW YOHK AND GLASGOW,
via Londonderry, every Fortnight.

Sept. 17, State of Nevada, 2 r. 31.
Oct. 1, State of Nebraska. 8:30 A. Jt.
Oct. 1. Mate of California, 1 1 m. J.CABIN. (Mand upward. Return. (H and upward.

(19. ,
Apply to J. J. MCCORMICK. (OP Smithfleld street.

Plttshurs;. tet-- D jra.

NEW ADVEltTISKJaXNlfJ.

THE PEOPLE'S STORE

FIFTH AVE,, Pittsburg.

You pay us a visit,
The visit will pay you.

Grand
Fal!
Millinery
Opening

--ON

, Thursday and Friday

Of This Week.

On those days we shall make onr first
grand display of the newest and most desir-
able designs and styles in

HATS AND BONNETS,

BOTH

Trimmed and Untrimmed.
There will be hundreds of exquisite

trimmed hats open to your inspection. The
latest ideas and conceptions of the Kuropean
fashion dictators will be represented in our
magnificent show

ON WEDNESDAY NEXT.
Don't Forget the Date.

If yon don't want to bny, come in any-o- w

and get an idea of the Fall an4 Win-
er styles.

DO YOU MAKEYDUR OWN HATS?

If so, you can get all the necessaries here,
from the hat itself down to the ideas for
trimming it.

THE HAT MAY COST YOU $1 00.

The Ideas Won't Cost Anything.

RIBBONS,
LACES.
SHAPES,

-
The

FELT
FRAMES,

HATS, In Very
FELT
FLOWERS,

BONNETS, Latest
SPANGLES,
VELVETS, Styles
ETC., ETC.

Be Open for Your Inspection.

Our Millinery Department
"Will be Complete in Every Detail on

Wednesday.

COME IN AND SEE IT,

Campbell & Dick
83, 85, 87 and 89 Fifth Ave., Pittsburg;

seLVSl

THERE'S NOTHING FINER IN THE LINE OP

i e
Than the following well-age- d

brands for sale only by

Jos. FlemiDi & Son,

The Market Street Druggists:

Fleming's Old Export,
Full quarts $L or Six for $5.

Old Overholt, very fine,
Full quarts Jl, or Six for $5,

Finch's Golden Wedding,
10 Tears Old, Full qts. $L50, orSix for$7.30.

Gibson's Ten-Year-O- ld,

Full quarts $L50, or Six for $7.50.

These goods are sold on their
merits, at the above low prices. Re-

liable parties living at a distance can
order C. O. D. No goods sold to
minors.

Address all communications to

JOS. FLEMING & SON,
Wholesalo and Retail Druggbij,

412 MARKET ST., Pittsburg, Pa.
seU-rrss- a

Ask my agents for 17. L. Douglas Shoes. If
not for sale in your place ask your dealer to
send for catalogue, secure the agency, and
ret them for yon.

43TAKE NO SUBSTITUTJE-- S

FOR .fnlEW Fr&L FnoT.

m3iK5afo
WHY IS TIIE

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE OENTLEarEN

FOR

Tho Best Shoe In the World for the Money?
It Is a seamless shoe, with no taclsorwax thread

to hurt the feet; made of the best line calf, stylish
andeasr. andbecsnsewe make more show of this
grade than aur other manufacturer. It equal hand-sew- ed

shoes enstlnsr from J4 ' '".9?k
Q 00 GENUINE UAND-i-LUL- the finest
OO. calf shoe ever olten-- for 00; equal
French imported shoes which .cost from til 03 to
(12 00.
Cf 00 HAND-SEWE- D WELT snOE, fine ealf.D. strllsh. comfortable and durable. The best
snoe everoffcred at lhl price: same as custo-

m-made shoes costing from $1 00 to t 00.no 3U POLICE SIIOK: Farmers, Railroad Men
aDO. ami Letter Carriers all wear them : nne cair.
Seamless, smooth ioslde. heavy three soles, exten-
sion cdjre. One pair will wear a year.
Q' So FLNE CALF: no better shoe ever offered
vSiJ. at IIiU price: one trial will convince thoia

I10 want a sh.sr for comfort and service.
OO 23 ,'l "nj WORKWOMAN'S shoes araO. very sirona: and durable. Those who uavs
rlveif them a trial will weir no other make.i? v C?f (2 CO aud (I 73 irhnnl Krina are worn
JJJ A o by me oiiys everywuere; they sell on
their merits, as the lucreising sales show.
r 1 TTT?C (3 CO HAND-SEWE- D shoe , h.t.
XjJ:.jJX1j3 Dongola. very stylish: equals
Vivnch imnortcd shoes costlnir from SI 00 to S3 ud.

LADIES' (2 30. (2 ooand 75 shoe for Misses aro
the best nne Douguta. Stvllsh and durable.

CAUTION'-S- co that W. L. IJon-U- s' name and
price arc stamped on the bottom of each shoe.- -

W. L. DOUOLAS. Brockton, Mass.
Sold by D. Carter. ?J Fifth av.; E. C. Sperber,

1331 Carsou St.: II. J. & G.M. Lanjr. 4M1 BuUersL:
N. Frohrlug. 2S3 Fifth ar.: HeurT Rosser. "e- -

STllCUV.

E. J. Uollman. No. 72 Rebecca street, AUeghcn'


